




Nittety-first }.ttttual Q!nmmettcrmeut 
August fif 1954 
10 n'rlnrk 
]ieteratt6' :!Irmnrial i\uikitoriltUt 
'ronilltl1tt, fRQnbt lJslal1ll 
<1Drber of iE~erttae6 
PRE IDING 
H ENRY L. JACOBS, M.S. in B.A.; D .Ed.; LL.D.; Li tt.D. ; D.Se. 
President of B ryant College 
~ 
NIUSICA L PRELUDE 

Selections fr<>m Friml) Herbe'rt) Rombe'rg~ Strattss) Lehar 

A CA DE1HIC PROCESSION 

"Pomp and Circumstance", E lgar and "Triumphal March" Fucik 

THE NATIONAL AN THEM 
(T he audience will remain tand ing for the Invoca tion) 
INVOCATION 

REVEREND CHARLES H. :McKENNA, D.P. 

Chaplain) Providence College 

GREETINGS OF THE STATE 
THE HONOURABLE DENNIS J. ROBERTS 
GoveTnor of R hode Island and Providence Plantations 
GREETINGS OF THE CITY 
THE HONOURABLE WALTER H. R EYNOLDS 
M ayor of Providence 
" USEFUL CITIZENSHIP A m PERSONAL SATISFACTION" 
DR. HAROLD C. CASE 
P1"esidenl of Boston University 
PEACE-O UR FRONTIER GOAL" 
DR. HENRY L. J ACOBS 
President of Bryan t College 
~ 
CONFERRIN OF HONOR AR Y DEGREE 
~ 




AWAR DING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS 

PRESIDENT JACOBS 
PRESENTATI ON OF TEACHERS' ELIGIBILITY STATEMENTS 
D R. MICHAEL F . W ALSH 
Commissioner of Education of the State of R hode Island 
~ 
BENEDICTION 
REVEREND EDGAR CARPENTER RECKARD, J R., A.B .. D.D. 
Chaplain) B rown Unive'rsity 
RECESSIONA L MUSIC 
(The audience is asked to withhold applause (except in the ca e Of honorary degrees) until the 

last person in each group has left the platform. Following the Benediction, the audience 






DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
THE HONOURABLE SHERMAN ADAMS 
T he Assistant to the President of the United Stat s 
Born in East Dover, Vermont, Governor Adams is descended on his father 's side from Henry 
Adams who established the Quincy, Massachusetts, branch in the early colonial period. He 
l'eceived his elementary and secondary education in Providence, Rhode Island , where he moved 
wi th his parents. Graduated from Hope High School in 1916, he entered Dartmouth College, 
where he interrupted his college career to enlist with the United States Marine Corps in 1915, 
and returned to recei e h is degree in 1920. Following his college career, he r pidly ro e to 
management of a prominen t lumber concern in New Hampshire. He was elected to the stale 
House of Representa tives in 1940 and on his reelection in 1942, he became Speaker of the House. 
In 1944 he was a delegate to the Republican National Convention. That same year, Governor 
Adams was elected to the United States Congress. He became Governor of New Hampshire in 
1948 and was reelected in 1950. He was one o f rhe first men of national prominence to urge 
the nomination of General Eisenhower to the Republican candidacy for Presiden t. In J an uary 
of 1953 , he was appointed by Presiden t Eisenhower as The Assistant to the President . 
A former trustee of Dartmouth College and the University of New Hampshire. Governor 
Adams has been honored by degrees from Dartmouth. the University of New Hampshire, New 
England College, and Sr. Lawrence University. He is a past commander of the American Legion, 
Honorary Supreme Archon of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. and a member of the New H ampshire 
Chapter, Sons of American Revolution. 
~ 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D .) 
DR. HAROLD C. CASE 
President of Boston Universi ty 
Dr. Case. president of Boston University, with its 26 ,000 LudenLS, ontin ues the tradition 
of Methodist leadership in this uuiversity. Born in Co ttonwood Fa lls, Kansas, he received his 
undergraduate education at Baker University in tha t state. While doing graduate work at the 
Harvard School of Business Administra tion, he turned to the ministry and was graduated from 
the Boston University School of Theology in 1927. An outstanding leader in the Methodist 
Church, Dr. Case has served in pulp its in C lencoe, Illinois; Topeka , Kansas; Scranton, Pennsyl­
van ia, and Pasadena, Cali fo rnia. H e holds honorary degrees from Baker Un iversi ty, th ~ Padfic 
School of R eligion, Samuel Hous(On College, and the Rhode Island Colleg of Pharmacy. He 
is a trustee of Baker University and Samuel Houston College . A delegate to two World Con­
erences, Dr. Case was a member of the Commission on World Peace o f the Me th odist Church 
and olher reli gious conferences. His speaking engagements have taken h im before mol' ,than 
100 colleges and universities prior to his accepting the post of Presiden t of Boston Universi ty. 
He h as also spoken before such groups as the World Federation of 'Vomen 's Clubs, ·tate and 
na tional conferences of industrial and social organizations, and churches in many foreign 
countries. 
DOCTOR OF EDUCATION (D .ED.) 
REVEREND CORNELIUS B. COLLINS 
Chairman~ Rhode Island State Board of Education 
A native of Pawtucket, Rhode Island, Fa ther Collins was educa ted in the elementary schools 
of that ci ty. He received his high school and college education at St. Fl'ancis Xavier University, 
An tigonish , Nova Sco tia. His Superior First Class License from his Provincial Normal Colleg 
was awarded in Truro, Nova Scotia. After an additional year of philosophy in Montreal, h e 
studied theology for two years in St. Paul, Minnesota, after which he was sen t to the Ameri an 
College of the University of Louvai n in Belgium, where he was ordained. Retul ning to R hode 
Isla nd, Father Collins taught classics at La Salle Academy for nine years. When he was th irty­
five years old, he was appointed President of St. Paul's College in Winnipeg, Manitoba. In 1935 , 
he retu rned to La Salle Academy as Spiritual Director, during which time he was appointed 
Diocesan Direc tor of Religious ] nstruclion by the Bishop of Providence. In 1941 he was sent 
to the National Office of Religious Instruction in Washington, D. C ., where he became Religiou 
Consultan t at th e Na tional Office of the USO during 'Vorld War II. In 1946 he returned to 
Rhode Island where he was assigned as Pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Block Island, and after 
that, of St. Bernard's Church in Wickford. He was appointed to his present post in 1951 b 
the Governor of the State. An honorary degree was conferred on him by his alma mater, in 
Nova Scotia, in 1931. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
MISS I NEZ GRAHAM 
Headmistress~ The Graham-Eckes School~ Palm Beach~ Florida 
Born in Minnesota and educate in private schools, Miss Graham also at tended North­
we tern Conservatory, the Un iversi ty of Minnesota and Columbia University in New York. A 
major in music and very act ive in musical circles in her state, she conducted a private p iano 
studio, and worked 1vith the Universi ty of Minnesota in connection wi th the "Matinee Musical". 
She is a lso a member of the Professional 'Vomen's Club of Duluth, Minnesota. In 1926 she 
organized with Miss E velyn Eckes. th e Graham-Eckes School at Daytona Beach, which moved 
to Palm Beach in 1941. Miss Eckes is a member of the National Associat ion of Principals of 
Girls' Schools, the Cum Laude Society, the Educational Records Bureau, the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. Her speaking engagements include talks ·before the Palm 
each Rotary Club and the West Palm Beach Kiwanis. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL .D.) 
D R. CLEMENT K ENNEDY 
President of T he N'ew Ocean House~ Swampscott~ Massachusetts 
Colonel Kennedy was born in Fall River , Massachusetts. He is a descendan t of Stephen 
Hopkins, a passenger on tbe Mayflower and member of the original Jamestown Colony. A 
graduate of W'orcester Academy and Harvard University he served for two years as a Lieutenant 
in the Air Corps during World 'Var I. On h is return to this country he en tered the hotel 
business at the Ne\ Ocean House where he has been president and genera l manager since 1925. 
He has lectured on hotel management at Boston , and Cornell Universities. He was decorated twice 
hy Pope Pius XII with the Orders of Knight of Malta and Knight of the Holy Sepulcher wi th 
Equestrian rank. He served throughout World War II, for four years as a member of the General 
ta ff Corps. 
He served his alma mater as Governor of the Harvard Club of Boston and in other com­
mittees. In 1951 and 1952 Colonel Kennedy was Chairman of the Resort Hotels Committee of 
the American H otel A so i tion. For eight years he was a vice-p resident a nd trustee of the Pet r 
Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston. He has been decorated with the Legion of Honor by the 
French Go emmen l and the Legion of Merit by the United States Army. He is president of the 
Massachusetts Socie ty of Mayflower Descendants, Sons of the American Revolution and Society 
of First Famil ies of Virginia , among others_ Colonel Kennedy is chairman of the Massachusetts 
Branch of the N tional Security Committee and a member of the Advisory Committee on 
ivilian Defen e o f that state. He was a member of the Hotel Advisory Committee of the 
National Produ tion Authority. He is a trustee of \ V'o rcester Academy, Hillside School and 
Lynn Hospital and a director of several banking insti tutions and insurance companies. 
D OCTOR OF S CIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. IN B.A.) 
JOHN H . McMAHON 
Chai1"man of the Board of Berkshire Fine Spinn ing Associates~ Inc. 
A na tive Rhode Islander, Mr_ McMahon \ as edm:ated in th e cho01s of this state and was 
graduated from Bryant olleO'e of Busines Administration in 1911. After entering the employ 
of the Valle Falls Company in Albion, Rhode Island, he became vice-president in charge of 
perations until 1929. He was treasurer of the Fort Dummer Mills in Brattleboro_ Vermont, 
and held the same posi tion with the Coven try Company in Anthony, Rhode Island. On <the 
merger of se en pI. nts , he was named vice president in charge of production, the merged 
companies becoming nown as the Berkshire Manufacturing Company. In 1931 Mr. McMahon 
was lected presiden t and in 1949 became Chairman of the Board of Directors_ He is a director 
of e New England Electric System, the Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company and the Rhode 
Island Advisory Board of the Liberty Mutual Insurance Company. Mr. McMahon is a member 
of the Advisory Commission of the Rhode Island Development Council . and of the Board of 
Trustees o f Bryant College. He i al 0 a member of the New York Athletic Club and the 
Merchants' Club of New York. 
<ttalt~i~ute!i for i egrees 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in B.Ed.) 

and the T eachers' Eligibility Statements of the 

Department of Education , State of Rhode Island 

Robert E. Betts T homas F. Murphy 
Muriel E. Bolas, Summa Cum Laude William R. O'Brien 
Marie G. Bonin, umma Cum Laude Evelyn L. O'Donnell, Magna Cum Laude 
Eloise A. Carty Joan B. Parfitt 
Roland H. Faucher John J. Stanton 
Joan M. Jackson, Summa Cum Lau.de Joan Ther e T homson 
( Barbara A. McKenzie 
T he Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B .S.S.) 
Marie R. Angello ~ Louise M. Lemoi 
Lorraine L. Apice Joan M. Lo Maglio 
. Mary Ann Barton _ Diana M . Lord 
Virginia M. Batebolts, Summa Cum Laude Phyllis L. Macdonald 
Sandra Z. Bazar Harry B. Manning. Jr. 
Ann L. Blackwell Dolores C. McNeil 
Violet F. Bridge 
• Joan D. Broder 
Phyllis A. Moriarty 
Marlene J. Murphy 
Charlotte Brooks Gloria N. N eisoD 
Irma L. Caione Janet A. Paquin 
Ma lene E. Cardin Elaine R. Percy 
Constance E. Cassamas 1Vanda Perkowski 
Regina C. Cassels Conceicao Pessoa 
Eva Elcin Cohen Paula A. Piacitelli 
Sue C. Coletti Jean M . Platt 
Janice A. Conrad, Magna Cum Laude Rachel B. Porreca 
Marie T. Cooney Lorraine A. PIata 
Eleanor M. Croghan 
Bernice J. DeCorpo 
Louis J. DeMarco 
Anne K. Prior 
Nancy J. Radliff 
Shirley M. Rainey 
Faith Eaton AIl ne M. Richardson 
Richard L. FinnerlY, Cum Laude Gail A. Ross 
Pauline H . Forsell Patricia A. Rowley, Cum Laude 
Barbara E. Gilardi Ellen M. Schlissel 
Jean M. Gosciminski Deborah L. Smi th 
Claudette L. H bert, Cum Laude orma-Jean T hornley 
Helen A. Hollar Rachel L. Vanovertveldt, Cum Laude 
Norma A. Iannuccil i 
Beverly J. Jakob 
Josephine Volan te 
Eleanor C. Votta 
Louise Kelso Janet E. Walker. Summa Cum Laude 
Anahid Kojabashian 
Vivianne E. Langlois, Magna Cum Laude 
arah V. Weigel 
Joyce P. White 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
F. Robert Altobello George F. ndrews 
James N. Anagnos eo Antonino 
Reginald G. Anderson Robert John Anzivino 
Roy Harry Anderson Rudolph E. Baboun 
Charles E. Bassett 
Ronald G. Bateman 
Andrew Beaton Jr. 
Charles Ronald Brount 
Kenneth C. Brown 
Walter J. Brown, J1". 
Robert Eliot Buller 
Ernest F . Burkhardt, Jr. 
J . Gerald Burns 
Jarne Pa trick Cahill 
Charles N. Carter 
Roy G. Cros 
Edward A. DeFanti 
Alford A. Dibble 
Robert Charles Dobbiru 
David M. Dower 
Ann M. Dowling 
Joseph Paul Fiore 
Althea M. Florey 
Arthur J. Fortier 
Gilda F. Gabriele 
Rhoda E. Galkin 
William Garey 
Robert John Gasiorek 
Marilyn Gelles 
Robert K. George 
Ann B. Grivers 
William J. H aag 
Lowell Fales Hall 
Patricia I nez Hanley 
Lawrence Patrick H eney 
Frank J. Howard, Jr. 
Ted Edward H owarth 
Bernice Anne Howe 
Leon Jacy 
Edwin Page Jones 
Robert Edward Kulungian 
Frances E . LaFerriere 
Paul E. LaPointe 
Edward A. Leckie 
Donald Gerard Lepine 
John C. Mad en 
1al'garet Ann Marnett 
Leonard C. Meckler 
John J. edeiros. Jr. 
f rank Gregory Mendoza. Jr. 
Maurice L. Morin 
Joseph A. Morrone, lr. ~ 
Raymond A. Naugfi on 
Augustus L. Newman 
Frana P. Nolan, 3rd 
Murray J acobs Notkin 
Henry Robert O 'Neil 
John E. O 'Neil 
Thomas J. O'Reilly 
Robert Armand Pau !, Cum Laude 
Charles Welli ngton Peck 
lirancis Alden PettenO'ill 
Gordon Everett Pillsbury 
J. Reese Pritchard 
Casimir M. Puscizna 
J s ph Ravalese, J r. 
Leon A. Resnick 
Jamil Richard 
.chard N. Royal 
- exander Ruggieri, Jr. 
Pasquale R uggieri 
LQuis J. SaccQ 
Jesse Viera Santos, Jr. 
Francis N. Sisson 
John W . Sliter. II 
Wayne Howard Smith 
Robert J hn Sokoloski 
Peter A. Spadetti 
John J. Starr, Jr. 
Richard W. Stine 
Richard R . Sweeney 
Natale Emilio Tesei 
Geor.ge Knigh t T yrrell 
Nancy Well 
Doro thy M. "Vilding 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
Armand Edgar Allard 
Thomas R . Baechle 
Leon H . Balboni 
T homas Ellis Bardsley 
Walter S. Barne 
Robert Francis B gina 
Jean·Marc R. BeIhl meUI, Jr. 
Richard A. Bonaccorsi 
Wilfred Joseph Bonneau, J r. 
Robert William Bremeyer 
Donald Peter Burkhardt 
Sandra Lila Ca tleman, Summa Cum Laude 
Vincent Jerry Centraccruo 
Bruno Frank Cimini 
RichaTd H. Collemer 
William E. Cowan, Cum Laude 
Aime C. Daignault 
Warren E. Deines 
Robert R. Demers 
William F. Derwin 
Mary M. Donnelly 
Harold T . Downey 
Robert An thony Duffy 
Ralph C. Economu, Ma.gna Cum Laude 
L n n Fin berg 
Jo eph P. Fusella, Jr. 
Michael D. Fu ell a 
Richard aniel Garbarino 
Paul Gazzerro, Jr. 
Loui I, . Gioffreda 
Gu ido P. Giorgi 
CmlUteilo ­
Richard C. Gold tein 
Elizabeth Ger trude Grab 
Bru<:e Edward Hopper, Magna Cum Laude 
Patricia Louise Howat'd 
John Patrick 19oe 
Dorothy Gretchen Kelly. Summa Cum Laude 
James W. Knowl ton 
rthur A. Kukla 
Rocco A. LaPenta. Jr. 
Barbara May Lee 
David H . Leigh, Summa Cum Laude 
Gilber t E. Lei tch 
John Keilty Lyons 
William F. McCaffrey 
Samuel Mednick 
Serafina Notarianni 
Hugh Micha I O 'Connor 
T homas James O·Connor. J r . 
, alter Eugene Olender 
Robert Orsini 
Rene G. Parenteau 
't phen Bartlett Pierce. umma Cum Laude 
Richard Lewis Puppel 
R alph J. Rossi. Jr. 
John L. Russell 
Lewis Franci Salk 
Uen F. antos 
Norman Sarkis ian 
H arold R . Springer4 Jr. 
Paul J. Stefanik, J r . 
Dori C. Sylves tre 
lbert A. Tefft. J r . 
J oan . Tomlinson. Sumn a Cum aude 
Glenn . Van Leu en 
Dudley E . Van Vlack 
I>a tricia Ca therine Wei h 
John P. Winiarski 
Martin P. ZaCTarinsky 
Qtunbi~utrB for liplnmuli 
The Secretarial Program 
d ith J. Adler 
Jane L. Anderson 
Irene H. Aoki 
Je n M. Ba ker 
Virginia J. Barszcz 
Janet D. Bradley 
J eanette S. Briggs 
Ann G. Brown 
Shirley D. Bucovetsky 
Mar ilyn D. Budlong 
Carole A. Buika 
eHie Edith Burd i 
Barbara A . Campbell 
Cora T . Carlone 
Muriel A. Carmody 
Ann E. Case 
Carole M. Clew 
ConsLance C. rooks 
Pa tricia M. Crowley 
I ra Dupouy 
Florence L. Ed \ a d s 
Phyllis C. arran 
Eileen S. Goldberg 
Lola Gormley 
1 aney A. randinell ' 
Mary . Gnsso 
Norma . G upp 
Dorolh Guenther 
Nancy H. Hanson 
Natalie Hotchkiss 
Helen S. Hratko 
Arlene F . Jacobs 
Joanne K. Jaworski 
Gail N. Johnson 
Holly C. Johnson 
Sara J. Keegan 
Shandelle S. Kenler (Mrs.) 
Josephine Kielbasa 
Kathleen D. Kilpatr ick 
Ann F. Lingham 
Carole M. Lowe 
Marcia K. MacManus 
Jean H. Marso 
Anne L. Moore 
Barbar J. N eidorf 
Sheila Pollack 
Claire L. Prall 
Bertha J . Schwartz 
Beverly A. Scribner 
Shirley H . Skill ing 
Sulamita M. Sragovicz 
Theodora A. Szymanski 
Eleanor P. T yler 
Celeste B. Vieira 
Beverly E. Wade 
Janet Berth W eihe 
J anet A. Young 
The Business Administration Progl'am 
Charles F. Donnelly Gabriel Folco 
Paul Vincent Filippon 
The Accounting and Finance Program 
Vi lC n£ J. Botroni . Jr. 
1953-1!l54 
Honor Awards are presented on Class Day to those students who} during their 
senior year} maintained the highest scholastic standing. 
FIR ST H ONOR S 
GOLD MEDAL-For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business T eacheT-Training . ... .. . . .. " .... .. . .. Muriel E. Bolas 
School of Business Administration: 
Merchancli ing Majo . ...... . . .. . ........ ...... Robert Armand Paul 
Management Major ... .. .. .. . .... .. ... ... Rob rt Edward Kulungian 
Accounti ng Major ............... .. ...... .. Dorothy Gretchen Kelly 
School of Secretarial Train'ng: 
Executive Secretarial Curriculum ..............Virginia M. Bateholts 
Secretarial Curriculum .. .. " . ...... . . ........... Carole Ann Buika 
ECOND HONORS 
SILVER MEDAL- For second highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-T raining . . . .... . .. . . ... . .....Marie G. Bonin 
School of Business Administration: 
Merchandising Major ................ .. ........ . George F. Andrews 
Management Major ......... .. ..... .... ...... . .. ... Ann B. Givers 
Accounting Major . ................... .. , .. . .. .Joan A. omlinson 
School of Secretarial T raining: 
Executive Secretarial Cuniculum .. ..... . ......... . . . J anet E. \ t\Talker 
Secretarial Curriculum . . .... .. . .. . .. . ..... . .... . J 0 ephine Kielbasa 
THIRD H ON OR S 
S ILVER SCHOLARSHIP KEy-For honorable mention in the school named : 
School of Business eacher-T raining .................. . . Joan NI. J ackson 
School of Secretarial Training: 
E 'ecutive Secretarial Curri ulum ............... . .. J anice A. Conrad 
Secretarial Curriculum ................... . ......... .Ann G. Brown 
, ri!r.a !\warbr?t C!11ass may 

~ 
T HE GEOR GE M. PARKS A W ARD~Fifty dollars, 
to the senior completing the nvo-year Bachelor 's Degree 
course in the School of Business Admini tra tion. who 
by h is intell igent use o f leadership q ualities, has done 
the most to enhance the repu tation 0 Bryant College 
hoth off nd on Lhe camp us. A permanen t trust fund 
was es tablished by [he late Mr. Parks to perpetua te 
this award. 
ROBERT A RMAND P AUL 
THE J EREMIAH CLARK BARBER AWARD­
Fifty dollars to tbe senior who, by h is intelligent use 
of leadership quali ti es, has done the most to enhance 
the reputation of Bryant ollegeboth off and o n the 
campus. T h is award is presen ted hy fr iends o f the 
College in memory of the lar Jerem i h Clark Barber 
who was Dean of the Sch ool of Business Ad mi , is tra tion, 
and a member of the faculty of the College for for[y­
seven years. 
D OROTIIY GRET HE K EL LY 
T HE CHARLES C RTIS AWARD- Presen ted by 
friends of the College, tw my-fi ve doll ars La the seniol' 
completing rhe one-year SecreLarial ClIITiculuiU, who 
has manifested court eo us cond uct and cooper tive. pirit 
in personal relations, and demon!)trar d capa iLy £01' 
IJUsiness leadersh ip. T h is award was inaugurated when 
the late Mr. C lI rt"s was Vice Presiden t o f the Un it d 
tates, 

K ATHLEEN D . K ILPATRICK 

THE ALUMNI AWARD- Fifty dollars Lo the sen ior 
completing the two -yea r Execu t.ive Secretarial Cur­
r i ulum. with h igb distinct iOI, and \ hose personality 
com hi es LO Lhe greates l extent Lhose a ttr ib utes an 
qualities conducive lO the successfu l performa nce of 
duties in Lhe ho en fie ld of e deavor. 
S ARAH V. W IEGEL 
T H E J OH N ROBER T GREGG AWARD-A gold 
medal sui tably inscribed, to the senior in he School 
of Secretarial Science, who throughout th e E..'Xecutive 
Secre tarial Curriculum bas m ai , ta ined the highest 
level of act ievemenL in shol'lhand; and has r eached 
and susta ined an outstanding Tate of sp .ed in that skill. 
V IVIAN N - E. LANGLOIS 
T H E GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD-A h en ty-five 
dollar Savings Bond, presen ted to the senior, who h as 
demonstra ted by word and deed the q uali ties of sin­
cerir,y and vigorous ind ustry in the in erests of good 
ci tizenship and by example and constructive effort 
assisted in the furtheran ce of better governmen t on and 
off the Bryant Cam pus. T bis award is given by a 
member of the Class of 1949, who 'wishes to remain 
anonymous. 
THE GENIE FUND SCHOLARSHI P AW ARD­
Approxim tely three h u n rcd dollars to a senior select­
ed by a three -m an Board of Alumni members. T his 
fu nd ra ised en tirel y by th cu rren t student body for 
the p urpose of assis ti , g one o f thei r own wor thy 
members so th at he may ad vance h is b u iI ess lrain ing 
by further graduate study. 
ROBERT A RMA ND PA JL 
THE ROGER W . BABSON A W ARD-A gold medal 
suilably in cr ibed, to the sen ior in the School of 
Business Administra tion-Accoun tancy and Finance 
who has distinguished h imself because of orderly m ind. 
sound ju dgmen t , visio n a , I system ti business habi ts. 
J OAN A . T OMLINSO N 
THE BRYAN COLLEGE AWARD- A selected set 
of book, uiLably in cri bed, t the senior in the School 
of Business Admi nisLrat ion- Accou n tancy and Fin nee 
who has shown the grCa[eSl improvement i ll me thods 0 
thinking a nd re ea rch . Lhoro ughness in analyzing acLS 
aod figu res, and accuracy in deduction . 
A LL " F . ..sAN S 
HE H ENRY L. J. COBS ENGLISH A WA RD­
A selected se t of books on liLerary subjects, su itably 
inscribe 1, lo lh sen io : in eilher the S h 01 of Bu ines.s 
d minisn:ation or the School of Secretarial Science 
who :lu.ains th e h ighesL standi ng in English in examina­
liOi sand classwor k Lh roughout the two-year curri u­
l UUl. 
VIRGINIA M . BATEH OLTS 
BRYAN YP -WRITING AWARD-A gold medal 
su i tably illscri lJe 1. the gradua te o f the School of 
ecretarial Science \ ho LllroughoUl the course has 
main tained the highest level of achievement in Type­
writing; and has read d and sustained an outst nding 
r a te of speed in Lhat skill. 
SARA H V. W IEGEL 
WALL STREET J O URNAL AWARD-A ilver 
medal su itably ins ri bed and a yea r 's subscription La the 
Wall St reet Jou nz.al a \ arded to the senior in the School 
of Business Administration who has distingu i hed 
hi m elf by excep tional inLerest in o utstanding scho lar­
sh ip in the fiel ds of Economics, Finance and Invest­
ments. 
R OBERT E DW ARD KUL NGI AN 
THE RH ODE ISLAND OCIETY O F CERT IFIED 
PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS AWARD-An engrossed 
certificate to [he studen t obtaining the h ighes t score 
in the Amer ican Insti tute of Accountan ts Level II 
Achievem en t Test. 
ROBERT A RMAND P AUL MICHAEL D. FUSELLA 
iSnarll nf wrustrrs, iryultt QInllrge 

D R. HENRY L. J ABS 
President, B ryaHt College 
HE HOND R BLE J H N W. SWEENEY 
Retired Justice 
of the Supr me Court of Rhode I land 
MR. JOHN L. ALLAN 
Secretary, Assistant T reasurer, 
Bryant College 
MR. CHARLE B. CORNELIUS 
Vice President 
Rhode Island H o pital Trust Compa11Y 
NIR. HOWARD E. GL DDING 
Executive Vice President 
T he Planiatio1ls Bank of Rhode Island 
KIRK SMITH, SQ. 
A Ltonzey at Law 
~1R . E. GARDN R JACOB 
Vice President, Bryant College 
DR. ERN ' ST 1. K.lLCUP 
R. AUL S. LOMAX 
Chairm a11 
of the Deparlmellt 0/ Bllsirl eSs Ed l/ 'a/.iult, 
New York Ulliversity 
~iIR. J OHN H. McMAHON 
Chairman of the Board 





MR. ERN t 'T H. DA ISON 
Sr l/ior Parlner, 
CO /lW I )', Davison anu Jaco usoll, 
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